Theoreticians have long suggested that the amount of intergroup conflict in which a group is involved could influence the level of cooperation or affiliation displayed by its members. Despite the prevalence of intergroup conflicts in many social animal species, however, few empirical studies have investigated this potential link. Here, I show that intragroup allopreening rates are highest in green woodhoopoe (Phoeniculus purpureus) groups that have the greatest involvement in intergroup conflict. One reason for this relationship is a post-conflict increase in allopreening, and I demonstrate for the first time that both conflict duration and outcome influence subsequent allopreening rates: group members allopreened more following long conflicts and those they lost compared with short conflicts and those they won, perhaps because the former are more stressful. The increase in affiliative behaviour was the result of more allopreening of subordinate helpers by the dominant breeding pair, which may be because the breeders are trying to encourage helpers to participate in future conflicts; relative group size influences conflict outcome and helpers contribute more to conflicts than do the breeding pair. These results emphasize that our understanding of cooperation and group dynamics can be enhanced by investigations of how intergroup interactions affect intragroup processes.
INTRODUCTION
In many social species, including humans, conflict between groups (intergroup conflict) is commonplace (Radford 2003; Choi & Bowles 2007; Kitchen & Beehner 2007) . For example, group members often produce a combined display (McComb et al. 1994; Radford 2003) or fight alongside one another ( Watts & Mitani 2001; Wilson et al. 2001) when defending their territory against rival groups. Theoreticians have long suggested that the amount of intergroup conflict in which a group is involved could influence the amount of cooperation or affiliation displayed by its members (Hamilton 1975; Alexander & Borgia 1978) . Selection for cooperation should be reduced when intergroup conflict occurs at a low rate relative to conflict between group members (intragroup conflict), and this is true whether groups are composed of relatives ( West et al. 2002) or non-relatives ( West et al. 2006) . Increased intergroup conflict should favour higher levels of cooperation, especially if cohesion between group members is important for success (Reeve & Hö lldobler 2007) . Despite these clear predictions, empirical investigations of the relationship between intergroup conflict and intragroup affiliative behaviour are rare in non-human animals (for exceptions, see Cheney 1992; Radford 2008) .
Within a particular species, intergroup conflicts can vary greatly in their duration, intensity and outcome (Radford & du Plessis 2004a; Wich & Sterck 2007) . Moreover, individual group members often differ in their contributions to these conflicts depending on, for example, their age, sex and dominance status (Heinsohn & Packer 1995; Cant et al. 2002; Kitchen & Beehner 2007) . Several studies of intragroup conflict have shown that the characteristics of both the conflict and those involved can affect the level of affiliative behaviour subsequently displayed (Schino et al. 1998; Koski et al. 2007) . For example, allogrooming, which can strengthen bonds between individuals and reduce stress (Dunbar 1991; Aureli et al. 1999 ), occurs at a higher rate following intragroup conflicts of greater intensity and those involving same-sex individuals (Schino et al. 1998 ). To date, no studies have investigated whether the characteristics of an intergroup conflict and its participants similarly influence post-conflict affiliative behaviour.
The cooperatively breeding green woodhoopoe (Phoeniculus purpureus) provides an ideal opportunity to investigate the influence of intergroup conflict on intragroup affiliative behaviour. Woodhoopoes live in groups of 2-8 individuals that defend a territory throughout the year (Radford & du Plessis 2004b) . Intragroup conflict is rare; there is a strict queuing system for breeding positions (Ligon & Ligon 1990 ) and vocalizations are used to maintain spacing between potential foraging competitors (Radford 2004a) . However, neighbouring groups come into conflict several times a day, when they produce raucous vocal displays in which all adult group members participate (Radford 2003) . The duration of these vocal conflicts is highly variable, lasting between 1 and 45 min, and the winners and losers can be readily assigned (Radford & du Plessis 2004a) . Allopreening, the avian equivalent of allogrooming, is a common and easily scored affiliative behaviour and is known to play an important social role in green woodhoopoes (Radford & du Plessis 2006) .
Here, I consider four main questions. First, is intragroup affiliative behaviour (specifically allopreening) more common in groups that spend more time in conflict with their neighbours? Second, is there an increase in intragroup affiliative behaviour following intergroup conflict, as is often the case following intragroup conflict (Aureli et al. 2002) ? Third, do the duration and the outcome of intergroup conflicts influence subsequent intragroup allopreening rates? Allopreening is predicted to increase more following those conflicts that are likely to have been more stressful (i.e. those that are longer in duration and that are lost). Fourth, how do group members of different sex and dominance status adjust their allopreening following intergroup conflict? Males and females are predicted to show similar changes in allopreening because they contribute equally to intergroup conflicts (Radford 2003) ; the dominant breeding pair and subordinate non-breeding helpers may increase their allopreening to different extents because the latter expend more effort in intergroup conflicts (Radford 2003 (Radford & du Plessis 2003) and vocalizations (Radford 2004b) . Dominance status can be established during foraging, when the members of the putative breeding pair displace samesex helpers (Radford & du Plessis 2003) . Extra-pair paternity in the study population is likely to be very low, as no extra-pair young were identified in the breeding attempts of 16 groups (M. A. du Plessis 1999, unpublished data). All group members participate in allopreening, which involves one woodhoopoe bringing its bill into firm contact with the feathers of another individual in a preening motion. Allopreening bouts focus on either body parts inaccessible to the recipient itself (i.e. the head and neck; hereafter, the head) or those accessible to the recipient (i.e. lower than the neck; hereafter, the body). Head allopreening serves a primarily hygienic function: it occurs at a constant rate throughout the year; it is highly reciprocated and all group members donate and receive similar amounts (Radford & du Plessis 2006) . Body allopreening serves a primarily social function: its rate varies seasonally; it occurs more often in larger groups and the frequency with which bouts are received, donated and reciprocated depends on the dominance status of the participants (Radford & du Plessis 2006) .
Groups defend year-round territories in thickly forested riverine valleys (Radford & du Plessis 2004b) . When one group (the intruder) trespasses into the territory of another (the resident), and the two groups meet, a conflict arises in which the rivals give alternating raucous vocal displays (rallies); only very rarely do these escalate to physical fighting (Radford & du Plessis 2004a) . All adult group members participate in group rallies, but contributions differ depending on the individual's sex and dominance status: males and females contribute equally overall, but each sex expends more effort responding to intruders of its own sex; helpers contribute more than the breeding pair (Radford 2003) . Although the territory holders may be usurped by groups from further afield (Ligon & Ligon 1990) , conflicts between neighbouring groups do not tend to result in permanent changes in territory size (Radford & du Plessis 2004b) . However, intruding neighbours that win a conflict do remain on the resident's territory for up to an hour to forage and examine roost/nest holes, before returning to their own territory (Radford & du Plessis 2004a) .
(b) Data collection Between November 2000 and May 2001, I collected data on allopreening and intergroup conflicts from 12 focal groups (meanGs.e.m. adult group sizeZ3.3G0.3, range 2-5; meanG s.e.m. observation time per groupZ32.3G3.3 hours, range 18.5-49.2 hours). These groups were chosen because they each bordered two others in the study population. The composition of each focal group, as well as each group member's dominance status, remained constant throughout the data collection period.
I recorded the occurrence of each allopreening bout and the individuals involved. Donors were birds preening others, while recipients were those preened. Bouts were considered finished when one individual moved away from the other or when no allopreening had occurred for 30 s; subsequent bouts were treated as separate events. Because juvenile woodhoopoes (identifiable from their black bills) rarely allopreen (Radford & du Plessis 2006) , I consider only interactions between adults (individuals above 12 months old). Because head allopreening serves a primarily hygienic function (see above) and its rate did not increase following experimentally simulated intergroup conflict ( Radford 2008) , I focus on body allopreening in this paper (meanG s.e.m. bouts per groupZ49.9G4.4, range 30-85).
I recorded the duration and the outcome of all intergroup conflicts between the 12 focal groups and both their neighbours (meanGs.e.m. conflicts per groupZ11.5G0.9, range 8-18). An intergroup conflict was deemed to have occurred if the resident responded within 5 min to a rally from the intruder, and was considered finished once no rally had been given for 5 min. If the intruder remained on the resident's territory for at least 10 min after the final rally, and the resident moved deeper into its own territory, the contest was lost by the resident; if the intruder retreated back to its own territory within 1 min of the final rally, the contest was won by the resident (see Radford & du Plessis 2004a) . All focal groups won at least some conflicts with each of their two neighbours (meanGs.e.m. conflicts wonZ54.1G5.3%, range 36.4-73.7%, nZ24 focal group/neighbour pairs).
(c) Statistical analysis Statistical analyses were two tailed and conducted using GENSTAT (10th edition, Lawes Agricultural Trust, Rothampstead, UK). General linear models (GLMs) were used to assess the body allopreening rates of different groups in relation to their overall involvement in intergroup conflict. However, subsequent analyses included repeated measures of the same group and individual. So, linear mixed models (LMMs), with a normal error structure and an identity link function, and generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs), with a Poisson error structure and a log link function, were used to allow the inclusion of both random and fixed terms (see electronic supplementary material for further details).
To assess whether intragroup body allopreening increased following intergroup conflict, I used a LMM based on 201 rates from 12 groups. I compared allopreening in the hour following intergroup conflict (post-conflict hours) with allopreening in the hour following at least one hour without intergroup conflict (non-conflict hours). To assess whether the duration and the outcome (won and lost) of the intergroup conflicts influenced subsequent intragroup allopreening rates, I used a LMM based on 125 post-conflict body allopreening rates from 12 groups. To assess whether group members of different sex and dominance status (the breeding pair and helpers) altered their post-conflict allopreening to the same extent following conflicts of different outcome, I used two GLMMs (one for allopreening donation and one for receipt) based on 168 changes in hourly body allopreening rate (post-conflict hour rate minus preconflict hour rate) from 36 individuals in 10 groups (two groups contained no helpers). In all models, I included group size and month as fixed terms because they are known to influence the rate of body allopreening (Radford & du Plessis 2006) .
RESULTS
Groups that were involved in intergroup conflict a greater proportion of the time had significantly higher rates of intragroup body allopreening (GLM: F 1,9 Z9.24, pZ0.014; figure 1), after controlling for a significant influence of group size (F 1,9 Z9.98, pZ0.012). The relationship with intragroup body allopreening rate remained qualitatively the same if the rate at which the intergroup conflicts occurred, rather than the proportion of time involved, was included as a predictor variable (intergroup conflict rate: F 1,9 Z12.22, pZ0.007; group size: F 1,9 Z5.79, pZ0.039). One reason for the significant positive relationship between intergroup conflict involvement and affiliative behaviour is that intragroup body allopreening was significantly higher in post-conflict hours (meanGs.e.m.Z2.45G0.16 bouts per hour) compared with non-conflict hours (0.86G0.12 bouts per hour; LMM: Wald statisticZ102.90, d.f.Z1, p!0.001), after controlling for significant influences of group size and month (see table 1 in the electronic supplementary material).
Post-conflict intragroup body allopreening rate was significantly influenced by the interaction between conflict duration and outcome (LMM: Wald statisticZ4.90, d.f.Z1, pZ0.029), after controlling for significant influences of group size and month (see table 2 in the electronic supplementary material). There was no significant difference in body allopreening following winning and losing conflicts of short duration, but there was significantly more body allopreening following long conflicts that were lost compared with those that were won (figure 2).
Post-conflict increases in individual body allopreening donation (GLMM: Wald statisticZ4.36, d.f.Z1, pZ0.040) and receipt (Wald statisticZ4.41, d.f.Z1, pZ0.038) were significantly influenced by the interaction between dominance status and conflict outcome (see table 3 in the electronic supplementary material). The dominant breeding pair increased their donation of body allopreening more than subordinate helpers, but did so especially after losing conflicts ( figure 3a) . Helpers received a greater increase in body allopreening compared with the breeding pair, but the increase was most apparent following losing conflicts (figure 3b).
DISCUSSION
Despite the regular occurrence of intergroup conflicts in many social animal species (McComb et al. 1994; Wilson et al. 2001; Radford 2003; Kitchen & Beehner 2007) , their potential impact on intragroup behaviour has received relatively little empirical attention (but, see Cheney 1992; Radford 2008) . Here, I demonstrate that intragroup allopreening increases following conflict between neighbouring green woodhoopoe groups, and show for the first time that both the duration and the outcome of these intergroup conflicts influence the amount of affiliative behaviour displayed. Increases in intragroup allopreening were highest following long conflicts and those that were lost, which might explain why Radford (2008) found no increase in intragroup allopreening following the playback of a single rally from a neighbouring group; this would constitute a short, winning conflict for the focal group.
Affiliative behaviour following intragroup conflict often serves to reconcile former opponents (Aureli et al. 2002) . Reconciliation cannot explain the increase in allopreening following conflict between green woodhoopoe groups, however, because members of the same group preen one another rather than their rivals. Instead, the affiliative behaviour may be used to reduce the social stress, mediated by glucocorticoid hormones, that is induced by conflict (von Holst 1998); the receipt of allogrooming, the mammalian equivalent of allopreening, is known to decrease an individual's heart rate and tension-related activities (Schino et al. 1998; Aureli et al. 1999) . A stressreduction argument would explain the greater increase in woodhoopoe allopreening following losing intergroup conflicts, because residents are likely to be more stressed if their territory is invaded than if intruders retreat. Likewise, a greater increase in allopreening would be expected following longer intergroup conflicts; not only do individuals have to participate for longer, but conflicts of different length are likely to fulfil different roles and longer conflicts might be more stressful. Whereas short conflicts may simply offer opportunities to assess the composition of neighbouring groups, and thus potential breeding vacancies (Radford 2003) , longer conflicts may serve a more aggressive, expansive function, with groups attempting to invade other territories (Radford & du Plessis 2004a) . The increase in post-conflict allopreening of helpers by the breeding pair, especially following losing conflicts, may be an attempt to enhance the former's participation in the future (see also Radford 2008) . Allopreening might be used in a similar fashion to allogrooming to strengthen the bonds between the group members (Dunbar 1991) , thus increasing the likelihood of individuals assisting in subsequent ventures. Alternatively, owing to its stress-reducing capability, allopreening may be exchanged directly for intergroup conflict participation; allogrooming is often traded for a variety of commodities (Seyfarth & Cheney 1984; de Waal 1997; Barrett et al. 1999) . Full participation of group members in intergroup conflicts is important because relative group size often determines their outcome (Radford & du Plessis 2004a) . Moreover, although all adult woodhoopoes participate in territorial defence, subordinate helpers expend the most effort (Radford 2003) , as is also the case in other species (e.g. Cant et al. 2002) ; the participation of helpers is therefore crucial from the breeding pair's perspective. Individuals have previously been suggested to groom others in exchange for support in intragroup conflict (see Schino 2007) , but my results suggest that affiliative behaviour might also be used to enhance social cohesion and thus maximize future success in intergroup conflicts.
At least partially as a consequence of the post-conflict increase in affiliative behaviour, woodhoopoe groups that were involved in more intergroup conflict had higher overall rates of intragroup allopreening; it is possible that groups that are more heavily involved in intergroup conflict also have higher rates of allopreening at all times. My results therefore lend empirical support to the theoretical idea that intragroup affiliation should be most apparent when intergroup conflict is highest (Hamilton 1975; Alexander & Borgia 1978) . Maintenance of intragroup cohesion is likely to be most important when the combined actions of group members are vital (Reeve & Hö lldobler 2007) , as is the case with woodhoopoe vocal rallying (Radford & du Plessis 2004a) . Because up to 10 per cent of green woodhoopoe helpers are unrelated to either of the breeding pair (du Plessis 1993), future studies might consider variation in the level of conflict-related affiliation depending on the specific social and genetic relationships between group members (see Cheney 1992) . It is noteworthy, however, that human studies have found a positive relationship between intragroup cooperation and intergroup conflict in groups composed of both kin and non-kin (West et al. 2002 (West et al. , 2006 ).
My results demonstrate that certain characteristics of an intergroup conflict, namely its duration and outcome, and the individuals involved, namely their dominance status, can influence the level of intragroup affiliative behaviour subsequently displayed. This is important because an increase in, for example, allopreening reduces the time for other vital activities, such as feeding. It remains to be investigated whether characteristics of the groups involved in the conflict, such as their relative sizes or their composition and residency status, also influence the amount of post-conflict affiliative behaviour shown. Moreover, it would be worth examining whether differences between individuals in intergroup conflict participation can help to explain the substantial variation in cooperative activities found between group members in many animal societies (Cockburn 1998) . In general, studies examining how interactions between groups affect within-group processes are crucial for our understanding of cooperation and group dynamics.
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